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A scientific method to madness 
Incense preparation by middle school and high school students culminates in Science Olympiad 
The •junkyard challenge• showcases student creations 
from middle school and high school competitors. 
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This Week ... 
Podcast 
Th• Easwmor Show Is back 
In town for• new episode 
Video 
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looking at the JFK Library 
Play Review 
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Read commentary on the 
latest headNnes and events 
around campus and the 
nation 
your campus, your voice, your news
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Eastern Washington University’s
Student Newspaper
ABOUT YOUR PAPER:
All content in  e Easterner is either 
produced or chosen by students from 
Eastern Washington University. Our goal 
as employees of  e Easterner is to pro-
vide interesting and relevant information 
to the students, faculty, sta  and residents 
of EWU and the surrounding community 
of Cheney and Spokane.
NEWS:
      If you have a news tip, letter to the 
editor or press release, please call the 
newsroom at 359-6270 or the Editor-in-
Chief at 359-6737. You can also contact 
 e Easterner sta  by e-mail or FAX at 
359-4319. 
WEB SITE:
     e Easterner publishes a weekly elec-
tronic version of the paper at http://www.
easterneronline.com.
ADDRESS:
       e Easterner is located in Isle Hall, 
room 102.
 e Easterner
EWU, Isle Hall 102
Cheney, WA 99004
CIRCULATION:
       e Easterner is distributed through-
out the Cheney campus, Cheney business 
district, the Spokane Center, Riverpoint 
and at various Spokane businesses. If you 
would like  e Easterner to be distributed 
to your business or if you would like to 
start a subscription call the Advertising 
Department at 359-7010.
ADVERTISING:
      If you would like to place an ad or 
classi ed ad call 359-7010, FAX 359-
4319 or send an e-mail to advertising@
theeasterner.info.
Advertisements in The Easterner 
do not necessarily refl ect the 
opinions of either The Easterner 
or EWU.
NEWS-LINE:
If you have an idea for a story, or are 
part of a campus club or organization that 
is holding an event, please call  e East-
erner tip line at (509) 359-6270.
Also, if you have a comment about 
a story or a suggestion for the newspaper, 
please feel free to voice your opinion on 
the tip line as well.
WRITERS’ MEETINGS:
 e Easterner is open for any EWU 
student or faculty wishing to write stories 
that could be published in the newspaper. 
Writers’ meetings are Mondays at 
3:30 p.m. in Isle Hall, room 102.
 e newspaper is also open for anyone 
wishing to copy-edit. Editing nights are on 
Tuesdays. 
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Comic by Clancy Bundy
4/5 1:24 p.m. – A student re-
ported their black Varsity Schwinn 
bike stolen from the bike rack in 
front of Kingston Hall while they 
were in class. 
4/6 10:16 a.m. – EWU Po-
lice reported that a clock had been 
taken down and damaged in Reese 
Court during a wrestling event.
4/7 10:15 a.m. – A rec center 
employee found an empty shell 
casing in a stairwell near the  tness 
center.  e casing has a caliber of 
.357.
4/7 12:30 p.m. - An employee 
in Sutton Hall activated a panic 
alarm in the building. According 
to police, a male non-student sus-
pect was harassing students. 
4/7 7:24 p.m. – EWU Police 
responded to a report of a threat-
ened  ght. Two males were going 
to  ght after a confrontation about 
a money loan. 
4/8 9:03 a.m. – Two vehicles 
collided in Parking Lot 4. One 
vehicle was backing out of its 
spot when the other was driving 
through the lot. 
4/9 10:20 p.m. – Students 
were spotted on the roof of Pearce 
Hall during a windstorm.  e stu-
dents involved in the trespassing 
were from Eastern and other uni-
versities. Maintenance has since 
 xed the area, and police referred 
all students involved to OSRR. 
4/11 1:20 a.m. – EWU Police 
responded to a liquor violation in 
Pearce Hall. Two students com-
mitted the violation, which was 
their second o ense in the past 
week. Police referred the students 
to OSRR. 
4/11 2:30 a.m. – An unsecured 
door at Bill’s Tavern in downtown 
Cheney triggered an alarm. EWU 
Police assisted the Cheney Police 
Department with the incident. 
4/12 1:04 p.m. – EWU Police 
received a cell phone found out-
side of Cheney Hall. Police are ask-
ing the owner to come to the Red 
Barn to claim the phone.
BY JAMES EIK
editor-in-chief
April 5 - April 12
58˚                               40˚
WEEKLY WEATHER
65˚                               43˚
weekly weather reports are 
provided by accuweather.com
April 15 - April 22
THURSDAY
69˚                               41˚FRIDAY 
SATURDAY
59˚                              39˚SUNDAY 
58˚                               38˚MONDAY
56˚                               36˚TUESDAY 
57˚                             33˚WEDNESDAY 
55˚                               39THURSDAY
your weekly guide to ending 
power-based personal violence
(The Green Dot strategy was created by Dorothy J. Edwards, Ph.D., University of Kentucky)
Accuracy check
 e following is a guest edito-
rial from the national Sexual Vio-
lence Awareness Month website:
You think you saw something, 
but you aren’t sure. You could be 
wrong; maybe it was nothing. So 
you let it go and you walk away. 
 e next day you hear the news. 
Someone desperately needed your 
help, but you didn’t realize it. 
It wasn’t your friend. But it was 
someone else’s loved one. And they 
needed you to step in and prevent 
a sexual assault.
You, as a bystander, have the 
opportunity to act and safely 
change the outcome—to prevent 
an assault by stepping in when you 
see something that doesn’t look 
right. Maybe you saw someone slip 
something into a drink. Maybe 
you witnessed a friend taking ad-
vantage of someone who has had 
too much to drink. Maybe some-
one grabbed your friend’s butt as 
she walked by. Studies have shown 
that college-age women are four 
times more likely to be sexually as-
saulted than any other age group. 
 at makes college-age bystand-
ers like you critical in preventing 
sexual assault.
Sure, in a society that pro-
motes a ‘mind your own business’ 
message, speaking up is di  cult. 
Try to approach the situation as 
a friend and trust your gut. If you 
see something that doesn’t seem 
right, it probably isn’t. If you think 
someone is in trouble, ask if they 
are okay. Be honest and direct in 
explaining your concerns and rea-
sons for intervening. If you don’t 
feel comfortable approaching a 
situation on your own, ask—a 
friend, a resident director, any-
one— for help. 
You aren’t wrecking someone’s 
fun or being a jerk if you speak up. 
You are watching out for some-
one’s brother, sister, girlfriend, and 
boyfriend. Next time, it could be 
your loved one that someone helps 
out.
You’re standing up for what is 
right. http://www.nsvrc.org/saam/
campus-op-eds
If you  nd any errors in your paper 
please contact our news editor at 
easterner.news@gmail.com.
4/5 5:18 p.m. – EWU Police performed 
a tra  c stop on Elm Street for a driver not 
wearing their seatbelt.  e driver was a 
minor and didn’t have a valid license or any 
identi cation. Police contacted the driver’s 
mother and cited her for allowing a minor 
to drive. 
Wanna be 
in charge?
The Easterner is accepting 
applications for: 
Editor-in-chief 
Advertising Manager
Send inquiries by April 19 to 
easterner.editor@gmail.com
Do you have experience in 
reporting, page design, 
management? 
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The Easterner 
SANTA CRUZ, Calif. —  e University of California, Santa Cruz 
is charging 36 students $944 each in restitution for their involvement in 
November’s occupation of the main campus administration building, of-
 cials con rmed Monday.
Of the 45 students investigated, 36 were found to have played some 
role in the protest over student fee hikes, an incident that caused nearly 
$34,000 in damage, spokesman Jim Burns said.  e cost of the repairs 
was split evenly among the students.
Additionally, Judicial A airs O  cer Douglas Zuidema recommended 
in letters issued April 7 that seven of the students be dismissed or placed 
on probation, while 29 others received a disciplinary warning. Burns de-
clined to say exactly how many students were dismissed, but said, “It’s fair 
to say that in most cases where the discipline exceeded the warning, prior 
misconduct was a factor.”
All students have the right to appeal, but if they don’t, the  ne must 
be paid by June 30 or it could hamper their ability to register for classes 
or graduate.
Occupy California, a Web site that tracks student demonstrations, 
said a legal defense has been started for the students. Timothy Clark, 21, 
a fourth-year feminist studies major who was among those punished, said 
he believes the  ne is unfair.
“ e only evidence they have and I have admitted to was being in the 
occupied space,” Clark said. “ ey don’t have any evidence of anyone do-
ing any thing in particular other than being in the space.”
Burns said the university could not discuss individual cases due to 
privacy rules, but said the extent of the damage merited strong punish-
ment. University o  cials say occupiers, some of whom were masked and 
covered security cameras, overturned a refrigerator to use as a barricade, 
damaged communications equipment and left pounds of garbage.
“A protest to call attention to the increase in student fees is more 
than understandable,” Burns said. “But a protest that terri es workers, 
displaces nearly 150 of them for days, and degrades into vandalism and 
leaves the campus with a $34,000 bill is not.”
Hundreds of students participated in the occupation after University 
of California Regents, facing record state budget cuts, approved a 32 per-
cent hike in student fees that brought the cost of an undergraduate UC 
education to more than $10,000 per year. People who work inside the 
 ve-story Kerr Hall, including Chancellor George Blumenthal, couldn’t 
enter the building until police in riot gear forced the students out in an 
early-morning operation.
Some faculty members called UCSC’s response over-reaching.
“Reckless, inaccurate, inadequately supported and unjusti ed claims 
by the university continue to plague this process, suggesting both their in-
competent disregard for students’ futures, but also the blatantly political 
nature of these charges that exist less like a fair legal dispute and more like 
a tactic of fear,” feminist studies professor Bettina Aptheker said Monday.
“A blanket  nancial charge incorrectly assumes equal fault which 
speaks less of an administration seeking restitution for damage and more 
of an administration too embarrassed to admit their inability to manage 
the university in a state of budgetary crisis,” she added.
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Fish Lake Trail to possibly extend into Northern Idaho. Photo courtesy of CityofCheney.com
Fish Trail is extended 
through federal funding
Trail provides for fuel-e  cient travel and enables citizens to enjoy the outdoors
Meandering along an old rail line 
from Spokane to Cheney, the Fish Lake 
Trail has been a center of  activity since 
the summer.
While federal stimulus dollars and 
state grants have funded the completion 
of several miles of the trail, a recent bud-
getary decision by Spokane County will 
reduce maintenance of one of the trail’s 
prime travel destinations. 
With the gradual paving of the route 
and implementation of hand rails, there 
has been renewed vigor with the hope of 
the trail eventually linking with the Cen-
tennial Trail to create a non-motorized 
path from Cheney to Coeur d’Alene. 
Planning for trail development was 
already underway with help from a state 
grant of $987,500. With federal stimu-
lus funding secured in the spring, the 
project moved forward and the county 
hired workers complete the job. 
 e design provides fuel-e  cient 
travel while also  tting criteria for pro-
ducing jobs.  e city of Spokane received 
$778,317 from the American Recovery 
and Investment Act, which allowed the 
second phase of the project to begin. 
Along the trail itself, riders are happy 
thus far with the progress of develop-
ment. Mark Henry from western Wash-
ington said that the trail o ers smooth 
rides, along with a chance to get away 
from the crowds. It takes you from 
Cheney to right outside downtown Spo-
kane and o ers opportunities to spot 
wildlife such as wild turkeys and coyotes.
Other daytime riders noted that it is 
worth maintaining because it is the only 
non-motorized option between Cheney 
and Spokane. “For the stimulus to go 
toward something like this, it’s great be-
cause you’re encouraging biking and less 
car travel,” said Aaron McCullers, a trav-
eler from Canada. 
Last summer, workers constructed 
a trailhead o  of Sunset Highway near 
Government Way in Spokane,  xed four 
existing bridges, graded down a route 
near Marshall Road and paved 4.4 miles 
of trail.
After swerving through Marshall 
and passing Fish Lake, the route ven-
tures through Cheney and continues 
as the Columbia Plateau Trail that goes 
through Turnbull National Wildlife Ref-
uge.
 e possibility for the trail to even-
tually connect with other long distance 
trails has many riders excited about the 
future. “I can’t wait for there to be trail 
connections throughout the state,” said 
McCullers. “It would be a great incentive 
to travel around Washington.”
While bikers are rejoicing about the 
lengthier stretches of paved trail, those 
venturing to Fish Lake County Park 
outside of Cheney may have to look to 
volunteer services for aid in the upkeep 
of the park. 
According to Cheney Free Press, Spo-
kane County Parks and Recreation an-
nounced that garbage pickup will be 
eliminated and bathrooms will be locked 
in an e ort to accommodate reductions 
in the budget. Picking up the slack will 
be the local Marshall Coalition, a vol-
unteer group that has looked after the 
trails in the past. Last Saturday, the 
group hosted a park cleanup at Fish Lake 
during which they removed trash and 
checked trail conditions. 
BY JASON KEEDY
sta  writer
Fishing and gol ng with NFL play-
ers will be an actuality for football fans.
EWU and the Michael Roos Foun-
dation will be hosting the  rst annual 
Fish and Chip Tournament June 10-12. 
 e tournament will be held at the 
Coeur d’Alene Resort in Idaho and con-
sists of a  shing and scramble golf com-
petition. Proceeds from the event will be 
split evenly between a children’s founda-
tion of Roos’ choice and EWU’s football 
program.
“It is great to be able to return to the 
Inland Northwest and give something 
back to the community where I attended 
college,” said Roos. “While this tourna-
ment will truly be an enjoyable experi-
ence, we are grateful this will bene t so 
many children and provide them with 
new opportunities.”
“Michael is very grateful for the in-
 uences in his life through coaching and 
the program. He just wants to give back 
to the program,” Director of Develop-
ment Tim Szymanowski said.
 e price is steep.  e participating 
sponsorship package is $6,000 and cov-
ers two people for two-and-a-half hours 
of  shing with an NFL player during the 
bass tournament as well as entry for four 
into the golf tournament with one NFL 
player to accompany them. 
“Essentially, Roos’ agent has wanted 
to do this concept of a bass  shing tour-
nament for a while, and it just made 
sense to do it somewhere around here,” 
said Marc Hughes, associate athletic di-
rector of development. 
“We just jumped on board and add-
ed the golf piece.  e hardest part would 
be getting the NFL players, but [Roos] 
can get that done,” he said.
 e list of all the NFL players has 
yet to be released, but a few names have 
already punched their ticket to Idaho. 
Along with Roos, there will be the Ten-
nessee Titans’ o ensive line, quarter-
back Vince Young and the Minnesota 
Vikings’ Jared Allen. Overall, 20 players 
will be participating in the event.
“We’re a little guarded about [releas-
ing] the list. You advertise Brett Favre 
is going to be there and he bails two 
weeks prior, you have a problem,” said 
Szymanowski. “But we’re going to have 
past and present players. We could end 
up with a John Elway.”
EWU is hoping that Fish and Chip 
turns into a nationally known event that 
grows every year. With other events such 
as Coaches versus Cancer, which raises 
awareness and money for cancer during 
the college basketball season and is huge 
success among college campuses, the po-
tential for the tournament is very high, 
Szymanowski said.
 ough Hughes and Szymanowski 
envision big things for the future, they 
are still putting all of their focus on 
the now. At this point, they are in the 
process of making sure all of the details 
from the sponsors to the NFL players are 
taken care of.
EWU has never been a part of such a 
high-pro le event, but for Hughes, that 
is what makes it so exciting.
“ e beauty of it is, you look at the 
[Red] Turf and you look at [Fish and 
Chip], this is outside-of-the-box think-
ing. It’s a nontraditional thing you don’t 
see a lot of ... It’s got the celebrity com-
ponent. We’ve got energy and momen-
tum, and it’s chaotic and stressful. We 
just need to do something to keep mov-
ing [the EWU] logo forward for people,” 
Hughes said.
“I am hoping we have a great turn-
out and that everyone involved will have 
a blast so that we may help it grow in 
future years,” said Roos. “As the years go 
by, hopefully we can make it bigger and 
better each year with more athletes that 
want to be a part of it because it will be 
one of the best events around.”
“Michael is very grateful 
for the in uence in this life 
through coaching and the 
program. He just wants to 
give back to the program.”
-Tim Szymanowski,
director of development
BY DUSTIN TOMS
senior reporter
Chipping and casting 
away with NFL players
First annual Fish and Chip tournament to bene t 
EWU’s football team and a chosen children’s charity
Photo of the week
Every hour, a train passes through Cheney. Most of the cars on these trains contain gra  ti. Colorful displays of artistic talent, while frowned 
upon elsewhere, have become an integral part of locomotive lore.
Curtis Chandler/Easterner
BY J.M. BROWN
Santa Cruz Sentinel
(MCT campus)
UC Santa Cruz is 
charging 36 students 
restitution for 
protest damage
-
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Primary elections will be held 
April 20.
General elections will be held 
May 4.
“I plan as ASEWU 
President, to involve a 
larger body of students 
through education, 
information, and rec-
ommendation. We the 
students have the power 
and it is time that we 
stood for what we be-
lieve in. As ASEWU 
President, I will strive to 
work with you toward 
making a truly great 
student body govern-
ment.”
“I hope to increase 
student attendance at all 
Eastern sporting events. 
I want a better math de-
partment—seeing that 
we have such a high fail 
rate. I would like to see 
less police patrols take 
place in the dorms; and 
I am against any and all 
ideas that take rights 
away from students. 
Basically, if elected as 
ASEWU president, I 
will do work.”
“I want to create a 
diverse campus com-
munity rooted in stu-
dent driven values and 
ethics. Creating a cam-
pus where students are 
proud of their college, 
one where working 
together is the norm, 
and not the exception. 
I believe that change 
comes from within, 
within one’s self, within 
one’s community. Let 
us make this change 
together.”
“As an experienced 
leader, I have served 
as the Executive Vice 
President for the 2009-
2010 year and gained 
substantial knowledge 
about the position that 
I would like to expand 
on in order to make an 
impact on the lives of 
students. f elected Ex-
ecutive Vice President, 
I will continue to de-
liver results and strive 
to make sure every stu-
dent voice is heard.”
“As the 2009-
2010 ASEWU Fi-
nance VP, I strived 
to have as many 
discussions with stu-
dents in order to ad-
dress their wants and 
needs. If re-elected I 
will be able to create 
a balanced budget, 
which is  scally re-
sponsible and meets 
the needs of the stu-
dents.”
“My vision as the 
ASEWU Finance Vice 
President is to ensure 
that ALL students 
have a fair and just 
distribution of fund-
ing for all programs 
and clubs covered 
under the ASEWU. 
I will accomplish this 
by reaching out to 
students in various 
ways to ensure that 
their voices is heard 
loud and clear.”
“I believe we have 
a lot of things that 
need to be improved 
on our campus and I 
am willing to dedi-
cate my full attention 
as the Academic Af-
fairs representative to 
bring a better life to 
my fellow students.” 
“As an athlete, 
I can relate to the 
concerns of players 
and coaches. Also 
knowing the impor-
tance of networking, 
I bring many ideas 
to the table. I am 
consistently looking 
for ways to contrib-
ute to the univer-
sity and better myself 
through opportuni-
ties and experiences.” For more information on where and when to vote, please refer to the graphic at the bottom of the page.
Finance Vice President
President
Executive Vice President
Pos. #1: Academic A airs Pos. #2: Athletic A airs and University Advancement
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“As the representa-
tive of Diversity Out-
reach, I hope to not 
only communicate 
with and accommodate 
the needs of the diverse 
groups at Eastern, but 
also help bring every-
one together to em-
brace our similarities 
and common interests 
and explore the diverse 
backgrounds and tradi-
tions that have come 
together to a make us 
all Eastern Eagles.”
“As a candidate 
running for the posi-
tion of Diversity Out-
reach representative on 
the ASEWU Council, 
I will e ectively com-
municate with organi-
zations as well as clubs 
whose mission is to 
spread the growth and 
knowledge of diversity. 
By working together, 
diversity will continue 
to be part and parcel of 
EWU.”
“As a former mem-
ber of the ASEWU 
Council and Superior 
Court, I consider my-
self to be well quali ed 
to represent the gradu-
ate students of EWU. 
As a graduate student 
and your 2010 Gradu-
ate A airs representa-
tive, I promise to bring 
responsible and equal 
representation to the 
council chambers.”
“As ASEWU’s Leg-
islative Liaison for the 
past year, I have been 
involved in the legisla-
tive process in Wash-
ington for quite some 
time. I know the issues 
we students face. With 
ballooning tuition and 
cuts to state  nancial 
aid programs coming 
down the pipe, stu-
dents will need a strong 
advocate. I am that ad-
vocate.”
“If re-elected, I 
plan to work directly 
with the Club Sports 
Federation and other 
ASEWU-funded clubs 
by gaining a better un-
derstanding of their 
budgets. I would also 
like to help clubs and 
organizations properly 
train new o  cers for 
a smooth transition. 
I will take action and 
get results.”
“My goal is to 
make Eastern the 
safest environment 
possible for students. 
To accomplish these 
goals, I would com-
municate with the 
Chief of EWU Police, 
Director of Health, 
Wellness and Preven-
tion Services and all 
other o  cials that 
work with student 
health and safety ser-
vices.”
“Past experiences 
makes me a dedicated 
student who is will-
ing to work hard in 
the best interest of 
the EWU students. I 
am a very approach-
able person to work 
with. I know I am the 
right person for this 
position. If given that 
chance, I will do ev-
erything I can for the 
students of EWU.”
“As an ASEWU 
representative for the 
2010-2011 school 
year, my goal would 
be to do all in my 
power to change these 
statistics and help stu-
dents get involved in 
deciding what their 
money is spent on.”
“As the Student 
Health and Safety 
Services representa-
tive, I intend to im-
prove student rela-
tions involving health 
and safety, as well as 
promote awareness 
for our community’s 
general welfare. My 
ultimate goal is to 
give power back to 
the people—my fel-
low students and 
friends—the future 
leaders of America.”
“I would like to be 
a voice for our students 
by implementing ac-
tion in a cost-bene t 
approach. I also want 
to use our technology 
fee for exploring new 
technological services 
as well as improving 
or replacing current 
equipment.”
“ASEWU has in-
evitably made great 
improvements on the 
well-being of our lo-
cal society and has 
been always striving 
to make worthwhile 
alterations for im-
provement.  rough 
ASEWU, we have 
gained a healthier en-
vironment through 
our recreation centers 
and library. All  elds 
of study have been re-
markably a ected.”
Keep reading The Easterner for continued coverage of the 2010-2011 ASEWU elections.
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Marty Johnson, RN, NHA, Ph.D. tells 
 e Easterner about her experiences as an 
assistant health professor and what moti-
vates her each day.
First o , could you explain some of 
the duties you have at Eastern? Maybe 
give us a day in the life. 
My duties include teaching undergrad-
uate and graduate students in the health 
services administration major or minor. 
 is term, I am teaching two undergradu-
ate courses and one graduate course. I also 
provide independent study opportunities 
for students who wish to get a hands-on 
experience in research. 
When not preparing for class and eval-
uating student assignments, I am working 
on my research and preparing scholarly 
articles on the  ndings from the research. 
My research interest is the nursing home 
work environment as it relates to the de-
livery of care. 
I also have the privilege of serving as 
the faculty adviser for the Health Services 
Administration Student Organization. 
 
Could you talk a little about what 
you discussed last week on the Cheney 
campus? 
 e presentation “What Frontline 
Health Care Workers in Nursing Homes 
Tell Us” reviews the qualitative  ndings 
from a survey completed by nearly 300 
nursing assistants working in eight nurs-
ing facilities.  e survey consisted of state-
ments the informant was to evaluate about 
their work environment.  ere was a place 
next to each statement where the partici-
pant could write a comment. I was con-
cerned as to whether the nurse assistants 
would participate, and was surprised that 
they not only completed the survey but 
also contributed nearly 650 comments. 
 eir themes included how they de-
 ned quality of care, how they evaluated 
the care provided by their co-workers and 
nurses, and their relationship with the 
nurses.  ey identi ed barriers to care 
such as sta  ng issues and communication, 
and they spoke of facilitators to providing 
quality care to their residents.  ey believe 
what they say should be taken into con-
sideration, and they want to be part of the 
decision-making in the provision of their 
resident’s care.
 e presentation will be given again 
in the Phase I Auditorium at Riverpoint 
Wednesday, April 21 at noon. 
 
Could you talk a little about your 
background and the road that has led 
you to EWU?  
My career in health care began as 
a professional nurse. I soon saw areas in 
healthcare that needed to change, and 
that sent me back to school to earn a dual 
M.B.A and master’s in nursing administra-
tion. My background in hospital work and 
community health led me into nursing 
home administration and developing new 
programs to meet the needs of persons 
with chronic illnesses, including the aging. 
Prior to returning to school to earn my 
Ph.D., I worked with market-based pro-
viders, led by their hospitals, in developing 
strategic plans and implementing them so 
that there was a continuum of care for the 
people served by Franciscan Health Sys-
tem, now a member of Catholic Health 
Initiatives. Franciscan Health System was 
East and West coast based. I enjoyed work-
ing on the west side of the U.S.  ey were 
more innovative and were more focused 
on cost, quality and access than what I ex-
perienced along the eastern I-95 corridor.
When I came to interview at EWU, 
I was impressed with the health care fa-
cilities, the health information technol-
ogy, and the interests of the faculty in the 
Department of Urban Planning, Public 
and Health Administration.  is depart-
ment brings together the ability to explore 
innovative approaches to delivering care 
and services to the aging and persons with 
chronic diseases.  e lifestyle and weather 
were an added attraction for me. 
 
What are some of the rewards and 
challenges that you encounter through-
out your daily experiences? 
 e rewards are the students. I am 
stimulated by their ideas and experiences 
and welcome the challenges they present. 
To help them master their major or minor 
and hear from them as they enter and de-
velop their careers, gives me hope that we 
will have a better health care system in the 
future.
 e challenges are that there are not 
enough hours in some days. 
 
On a personal level, what do you 
look for to inspire you. What gets you 
through a tough day?
I am inspired by colleagues who chal-
lenge and support me.  ese are people 
with high energy levels and share freely. 
Nature grounds me when I experience 
a tough day.  e beautiful blue skies with 
white pu y clouds, for which this area is 
abundantly blessed, help me to keep fo-
cused on what is really important. 
BY JASON KEEDY
sta  writer
Johnson is the assistant professor 
in Health Services Administration on the 
riverpoint campus.
ewu.edu
Standpoint with professor Marty Johnson
Johnson talks about her recent speech at EWU as well as the rewards that come each day through the students she teaches at Riverpoint
applying for the vice president position, Foster said that the fact that 
Cheney had a rodeo played a part in her decision to apply. 
Another one of Foster’s main priorities at EWU is developing a rela-
tionship with students. She says she wants students to feel comfortable 
enough to come in and visit without having a speci c reason to stop by. 
“I’m going to make some changes in the outer reception area to make 
it a little more friendly for students so there is a place for [them] to sit,” she 
said. “Come by. Have a cup of co ee.”
 e o  ce of the vice president of Student A airs is located in Showal-
ter Hall 129 and can be reached at (509) 359-6015.
MORGAN FOSTER
from front pagedays on end.” Guard has been a math and science teacher at Canyon 
Park since 1993 and has taken her students to nationals for the last four 
years. Since the beginning of the school year, her team has been meet-
ing twice a week with hopes of making it to the nationals in Illinois. 
Both Canyon Park and Bothell fell short,  nishing second in their re-
spective divisions, but Guard sees success in the lessons her teams have 
learned.  
“It is so rewarding to watch these kids get so pumped for science. It 
almost gives you the chills.  ey are helping themselves in ways they don’t 
even know where this could take them,” Guard said.
 e Olympiad was sta ed by a team of EWU students and regu-
lar volunteers. EWU engineering and design professor Dr. Don Richter 
volunteered for his 11th year, recording scores for the mousetrap vehicle 
competition, which required students to make a vehicle powered by a 
mousetrap that could go the distance of an 8-meter track and back, and 
stop as close as possible to the starting point. 
“It’s a good level of di  culty,” Richter said. He watched as Bellevue 
High School student Aileen White got her car to within 14.3 centimeters 
of the target line. “I would be very pleased if one of my students did as 
well as [White].” White, who began in January, went through a garage 
of car designs and experimented with more than 15 components and 
 nished fourth. 
 e commitment is also passed on to the parents. Tony  ayer drove 
his daughter, April, more than 200 miles from Stanwood to compete. 
April spent two to three hours a night working on her trebuchet for the 
trajectory event while Tony made regular trips to the hardware store for 
parts. 
Tournament coordinator and EWU biology professor Sue Murphy 
says the tournament was a success. “We think it went great,” said Mur-
phy. “ ere were some appeals, but we took care of it. Everybody seemed 
to have a good time.”
SCIENCE OLYMPIAD
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• t~ d o.i,y priixif!,I. of jud:,,e ~riib to parbb, (tbie Cubolie It i$ a fact cb.iu: pcdopb.die ckr-
o.rid $(Curity tb.u C.holic: fol- Cburcb) p,i,oed lnn.oeem, UIUU$- ~n arcurid tbie wodd wett uJu• 
kweu and gcn.c.n:d humi.1nity b.u pee-ti rig ehildtcn inbamls ~~ ally riot Qtrested but i.nnciad moved 
It took n.ciuly 360 JC>lU fot 
the, Roman G:idiolie Ch.urcb to 
concede d»t Pope Paul V made a 
mhukc wheri ~ Qrrotit.d Go.liko 
u a bemle for hi$ con.te1Uion. th.at 
the, Eanb towtit.d around tbie Jun. 
I wonder how long h will Wtc fot 
the, ebu.rdl. to admit W f-aUi blli9' 
of Ben.edict u a n. ienabk.r of child 
kltabU5ie, 
As I ..-.oh for the, pomiH to 
'fO!ogiv to cbie victim, be could 
-.lly -h.we prcw:«ted, I f,:,d th.at 
much more Jce"urc In W timdc• 
nuement of M.:irtin Luther, tM 
&.mow protc11:an.t reformer who 
A id, 1: f,:,d much ffi'ef now th.at 
I o.m. «rui.n cbie pope i$ cbie M· 
tkbri11:,~ 
Qnd olmast prideful gluttony? Md-
lion, tunie 11'.11:o Focd Nnwodc to 
$(( bolie-ln~ rc.auUl'.ll:J 
$Ctvirig ridieulou, 6-pound cbecse-
burg,e.n Qnd 72-oun« ,te.U.S, 
&cry >""1'r on lndcpcnden.a, 
Oaf> c:ompci:iton line, up In Coney 
J,L:;nd to lCC how many bot dog. 
~ eanat in. 10 minutes, And 1, 
Q)o ng with mlUioru; of other A.mul· 
O,lal)J; watch live ESPN c:O""-n~ in. 
-~ lbie n:c:ord IJ 68, 
I o.m Ill cook, and I admit that 
on one, dadc C\'Cl'.lirig , the, c:rcw 
Ql'.ld I in.""-IU(d ,Offll:tb.ing oJkd 
cbie Man-Bcar-Pigi a monmo,;lty 
c:ompri«d of tbr« pkco of ba· 
c:on, Ill fried egg and a podt Jlunlc, 
'Ibat triad ofbedon.lMQ wu then. 
d«ncbcd In b.:itb«ui: Al,.a, a.nd 
d.apped betwcen. tw0 picas of gar-
lie tout, 
l.fc,n. bi, 6"t Ull:C) one o f tM 
c:ooh po.tllplm,od Robm O ppcn· 
bdmc.r, on,e of 
tbie core .:.kn· 
-;:::;:-- ----::-::-::-::-- ::----.,,.-----------------------1' ......... ~ 
Tiger and Nike hit a bogie with new commercial ~~~~-:.:;::. 
UCt cbai: ma.ko 
II 
~ by Tig,,e.r and Nllc.c, may be on de.-:if a,n, Wl\'C .-en Wt ,bow ta.I.king o.beut, rny mouth 
KFC has somehow 
made a product 
that makes my 
ti, u wbo built 
tbie 6r,t Alom 
Bomb who A id, 
~ I o.m Sb.Iva, 
dc•toter of 
wo.Jdi.• 8'1 JOE T'ltMI 
conlJibuOngwrilrr undieuti.:1tirig tM i•uie. 1h0$C wb.o al.mc.t a ha.If Ill dOlf.CII. tiineJ ~ 8v ln.OISt accowu, Wt I b- w.:itit.r whik in• 
b.we added to W bua Lut wcdc Ti~ Ju• pLay ~ golf all$~ ~ bd Woods w.:iJ a good mi.1n. due.Ing a vomit 
Lut w«lc, the, world belrd by da.hning It to be in. poor ti.:IJt( 'There wen: a n.u.mbcr of way, 1bi$ ad W(.c$ away fiom that kga• ,eru;;:,tlon. in. 
"d W. __ . 1 Qrc dead-on accun:itc, Thi, wu a tbat Nike o.rid TI-r could b.we c.y while ... _,_,..,;iin• to p= ~•u·· ,b, pit o f ,..,, 
c..a oods K01d hi, ,on Tig,,e.r for 1 _ '"'-: r~- ~ , uw ... --✓ 
mouth water while 
Inducing a vomit 
sensation." 
It tnted ,_,rr. -
Q ,ym. .,, of 
podc hu, butter h.i, r«en.t lndhcretlonJ in. a c:om· vn:iblC> and h n'ln,l,i.nJ to be Kit.n sold a po.Ir of J.h.oa:, They went for to it, 11:omacb. 
men:.ial for Nll,:c, On,e of W natr if it P'Jl' olf, but I dou.bt if it wlU somber o.nd dn:im,,:,tic. 1biey got In• So, like I.ad ~od, Q,kcd, Wbw: does 
"d ' T hurt Nikb bottom. lin.1:c, appfflr>ri,M,e Ql'.ld C:K(mt, wb.iu: w:,:u n-r thinldn~ 'lVft. . - h AY ,ban menu c..a m,,:ux u igcr 11:a"'d h _1 ··r- -- r-r ~- woen Jtoia.lly Imo tt_. ~ wu, «J might bun Tiger', w.rady As Ill m:ul~ Ml n,evcr buy Ql'.I• it O,laml! to ,po_iuorsb.lp1; igu wu yo.u pJOduct if 
wa.n.t to !ind o ut wbat your think• bobbled reputation, ~ Hie otber p,iir of Niko aga.in, whicb th.Inking Wt Nll,:c'. money i$ $dll yo.i n.uo,e It Qftit.r a pmblirig tit.am? 
Ing wu, ~ i$ gnd~ downrigl:u , 11.ly, Tig,,e.r suck, beo.-:iuJc IW been wea.ri~ gmn. And why $bouldn\ It bcl 'Thie &led venlon. b.:u 540 Q)o-
1 don't know in. wb.iu: COl'.ll:cu bu o.pologb:cd l'.U.Ul)ttOW dmcs for tbcm Jin« 1980, 'They're the, on.Jy Nike kl'.IOWJ bis 11:JU marka· rio aw:l 32 gn1mJ of fat, whlk t}_. 
W recording of the, ddc.r Wood/ ehe.-:ii:irig onhi, wife. ,boo th:it 6t my fud Plint11:onc obk, If Ti"°r bu to bring hi, fa. grilled b.:u '460 oJoritJ and 23 
I , _ b - L-- To - Tig,,e.r $Uri::f 11'.11:o tbie f,:,nc:omforta:!i tbc/-, mcmo:i;i.moa-n.d.:dto.dl g~mJ of fu, 'TM ..... Ukd Dcubk VO u WU maQP;) ut -ing ...... 1.t.. Cl'" he, pu,,,ed away in 2(()6, It wun\ O,laml:rll; p roum.a...,- wk the, M.mt My big pro ,c,n I, th:it th.I, Tl• J.h.ca, wdl, rb t}_. dotted line? own dou outdo itJ fried coun.· 
made with bi, $or/, rucn.t ,o,-:,,n,;W arr-ion. bc,'<f ,bow If bi$ faWr gu and Nilcie oom.mere.ial diJbon· Al tb,e end of tbi$ ad, E.:id terput In t~ ,odium dcpo.nmein 
In mi.nd, wett ~yta.lclnghi.n:i to tuk, i$Qn on Ead Woods ll!nd hi, m,c,nory. uh Ti"°r if be, kounied lllnyth.in.g, with 1430 mg to 1380 mg., ropea-
•• f iiu;uh to tbow who b.we ukcn b.lJ Wh.ik $Q,n,e c:rkicl.:ed E.:id Woods Wbilie [ It.or. TI~r did k..-:im , 1,- ,wdAn 
l'U$Q; bdng Q -atbier mysdt -I I .-1 don\ th.in.It E.:id WoodJ would Qpoaogio $Crioui )\ for being a nucotypio.-:d ",pon s ,on., I Qf,o ope ere', a recording aYeu~ pie.non. I, only , up-
• ___ d f L _ r L - -L _ _ _. lliis h b«.a- of W mod_. dad/ be, ...-.u hardly ll!l'.IOtber Ma.rv of £ad'$ voiec, ,o,n.,ewhc,rc -in• pod to ta.Ice in 65 gnm, of 6.:it 
.... v .. o.ppfOV\' Q (QC fiUQC.W.-· dJ -, • 
adulteiy~""-rtbirig ~ . do n. bdlind the, adi $ irig ,boc,,, ;.\hrinovk-.b - tboJc who r,:.mcm• -rlg,,e.r, go g,iet the, paddk," a.nd 1500 mg of ,odlu.m <I.all)\ Still, 
To ~ th.i$ a c:onn ovu,,i.J. 1beugb Tig,,e.r may w.illl to J.h.ow bcr former &aider qu.llrtcrbadt Put tbiu in a c:om.meCC<bl; Ml tb.i,p.J..eJ inc:omp,iti,on to Wendy', 
_____________ bowc....~"°"Yc.c.;~b_,_;,,;:...h~•~pl='='=' ='~.:.:6,l=l=in.g~ ....:"=°""::.=""'='='°""""'::::·= ~k=-= ~""°=::.:f~m:._~b~u~y~tb:~:=.:":~:::· _______ 11,33b-o,-:Jodc B.acon.atotTdi:J,e. -H ld h 'Thie oon.t«M'.NJ of the, bc...bk 
o t e temper in classrooms during heated debates ~:::.'c.=,r::;:~~;:!.c 
Mcdiein.1:c to put ov.t Q public kt-
l 't OANEL CAIIST 
conlJibuOngwrilrr 
Aferwo.rd. hie didn't apoleglu, 
Instead, hie placed bla.mie on tM 
lgrion.n.a, of W $tudou who bad 
llltg~d with. him, 
I don\o.-:irebow ignon.n.t Q 11:u· 
de.,u I,, a pro&1uor isbou1d n,ever 
react to di.wglft.fflen.t In that man· 
ner, If tbie $tuden.t -.lly I, th.at ig-
non.n.~  it to W ret of tM 
d- ,o tbcy don't ma.kie Q , i.n:iila r 
ll!Uumpdon, but make $Ure to do 
it In. Ill ropc,c-tful way, 'There wu 
no ..:,;,,Jon for cbie c:onfrolllational 
ton,e the, professor took w ith tM 
$tuden.t, 
ter den.ou.ixing h, In the, kner, tt_. 
com.mitt«'• Dlr«tor of Nutrition 
Edueadon Sw.-in Le-vine, writttl «J 
a.m duply troubled by your c:om· 
po.n.y', died,lon to ,di tb.lJ d.a~ 
ou:sly u.n..heJtby product, aw:l I am 
wddng to urge yo.. to u,k,e fo.u 
•cps to keep d.iie Double Down. out 
of tM ban.dis ofehildrcn. ~ 
But luven:'t Arnc.tiolnJ alwar 
bad a 10\'IC for cbuc "• tul'.II: foodi° 
Qnd ,w,:,nnc• 
tbai: made ,-
loud, hy,«ri· 
o.-:illy In Atbfudon. But - knew 
it would be lnoporu;ibk botb mor-
Q)iy and liJc.illy Qt would be o.beut 
$10 ju• to cover irigr\'dklll costJ) 
to actuo.lly ,di it, 
'lhu', !nz bigga;t prcbkm with 
cbie Doubk Down. All tMJc •$tu.n.t 
f,:,od? Qrc n:iri tics bidden ac.:r01U tM 
U.S., tbai: pcopk but o.bou~ fut in. 
prepuadon for, and pay a lot fol. 
1bc, Double Down wiU be Ill almon 
~ry KFC aw:l oosts a llnlie mo,,: 
than $5, We c.in't i=poruc th.i$ 
$Ort of •11:uiuwicb> in.'° cur daily 
din, 
1\f~bc, It', ju• KFC', Lut bur-
tab befo,,: cbie n.,:w hewb ouc bill 
rcquiau all fut-food nmni.tlllUJ to 
pon o.-:ilork oounu on lndoo r a.nd 
drm~b.ru mel'.lW $Urting Jo.n.u.uy 
201 L 
Wltb the, Ntw Y.W T,',-, re-
porting that only 28 pm:,:.m of 
&:ut•food ~troiu lied their CliUing 
eboiecs arc alk,c-tcd by Wodc po,i:• 
i~ wb.k-.b o.rc o.Lmdy in.and.a.· 
tory In New Yodc.. Wncie, Qrc tM 
Dciublie Down will be Qiiotber Scud 
mi• ik In tM U.S!s lood wo.r. 
[lettersed ·1t 
NO"PoS I am in. da-, ll!nd I ean.\ 
c:ontradict an.ytbirig my professor 
$il}1l' c:u.t o f lic,,-:.r tbat I will be re-
mo."Cd hon:. tbie d-. How 1, th.at 
,a. b-'1,:mccd cd1X111tion.l 
PIODon Qt EWU mun be, 
held aceoun.ti.:1blie for tbdr acdonJ, 
Eeos should play rio put in a 
du,;room ,cuing, o.w:l the, pro&.-
$Or, out ofo.11 pcofU> J.h.ouldbie tM 
on,e to re~liu th.I,. 
11,, £-,,.,, ,:(~ "' .. ,....w. l!W 1':11&.'1!0 .:.a ,,4 Witl, .,..., <>f>pO.:l"<N&ey t,, 
c;,:,:::-.aM H ,..,, ... th,i, •pini<>n; ~ .. , ......,, <>n ~nr <Opie :,knnt ,., •u• ,.,..i,.._ 
W,c <ltl>O'*'~" dlf rM11r;, ~ .. mm11t11,y , .. ..,1:,m,. !,c:,,. , nd ~ I"'"' :h,t 
, .,n.f•tm ~ ~ 1..qistM(llU llit,,,4 ~ ~ 11 utldo ~ l1<1<J1 i. th, ..&lo, d~ 
a,l 11>tC<1:lffl!y rcll<(l dl< ,-1..,.,, wd ~u,J'°" t-.. ,,. It, ,trof ,,,,..,t,,,, ~ 
tui .... •»lit"""" u,,;.,..;iy. 
to the] 
Elections need students 
• Aaron Ouistl~n. 
www.easterneronline.com 
O,,c,a.dy, the, cut"'IU $tuden.t 
ievalu.atioru; of PJODon arc n.ot 
$U9ideiu, or d,c, tbi, pudeular 
professor would not be, Jowed to 
~ t W way be, dou, Eostun 11:u· 
de.m, n.«d to be, proac-dv,: in p ro-
vi ding ittdb.ick to ou.r univcn ity 
$0 adm.ini,tradon ean. t.1kie proper 
Qetlon. to n'lnO\'lle prok.on who 
don\ 00nd1.et ~Ina p ro-
&ssi ofW WI)\ 
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Jtoll writer 
April 15 
luslneu Wrltlnt Workshop; 
EWU .,._,pol,t Co"P"', Spo\ant 
Acodffflic C.nttt ROOf'fl lA 1 
Twelve yeon 0 90, Get Lill wos o smoll downtown literary 
fe,tivol, How smollf The inougurol olfendonca wa, three 
homele» people and the event staff. Now, the EWU,l,o,ted 
hullabaloo coo,ls!J of 50 events stretching from Eastern lo lhe 
Univenlty of North Idaho. Here ore some events, panel, ond 
worl<1hops you moy wan! to check out. for a lull listing, go ta 
oulreach,ewu.edu/gellit/. 
3 ,30 p.a.• 5.30 p.m. ($20 Jo, 
....i . ... , 
leorn the key poiftl.t ol .r.,,. ,wlt1t 
Cb prolu .on cLcu-u the pitfaL ol 
Powt,po!nt 011d the '-dOffle nloh ol 
wnllr19 ,a, )'OU!' lw&lneu .. 
Sp.ol ot, • 0,, Moly 1o1,,,_, (EWU 
dire-cto. of RJ.ekwie Ofld Technkel 
~oml on,d Doa W•b."1i&r 
(Gon-J. 
April 16 
,ootry Salon Alto, Noun: 
Hotol1<,,10(I N ""-St . Oo_,!>W" 
Spoloon• ) 
9 , ... ,,,..1 
Grob o cocbo~ or o st!lft.y r ... pa. 
ond •nioy ,x,.tl Jom Ah-, ~cwy INnn•, 
Tui,of,y l(.e,ll•r Of'!d o•h•n a• they 11,a,-
their~ WOfb ond coloborotll .,.iJh th• 
aowd ol\CI .aloe fiotJ 11ow1I IO CNOI• Mw 
P"I•• 
April 17 
Sront w,111,. n,, wllfi Ruth 
Sal•, YNcy Springloe,.., a11d Ki• 
Crew1: 
Hottl Lllluo 
9·JOG.IJI - 11 ;3Do,ffll tF,..J 
Money few college 11 _good._ F,M odwice 
Oft ~ ,a fl I frH ,-on.y trc. gtt,nl.wrilii,g 
ope,rb OJ writing grants in o compe!iM 
ecod..,le -w I, dowowlght rodto>tlc, 
,t,Psoplty w ,op Culture, 
Holel lllato 
1 p,,. - 2,30 p to (FA•) 
Li' Woyn-, o N..i...i.- ld•oll 
Moyk ..,, bot jo,o g,o,l,lc .. ,.i;u l"" 
.,._ ar,cl o hou ol EWU phior,op,y 
prot•'"°" 01 !My ditevn Foc.booli. •10,1, • 
.. kffy tht Vamfl!irt $Loy•," ond f'ICl)IIM 
.,_,." o littf• Plmo. 
An lw•lli"tl wllli Richan! lu1so 
and Jou W• ltor: 
8o,g C,01by Theatre (901 W. Sp,ogue 
Av• , SpoloneJ. 
e , ,., ($20/ .... J., """""' 
Join Pi.,litz,., Pri~.-wWWll119 outl,or 
•kh-ard Rlil't•O Ofld Spoko,,t'• lot•.; re~ 
fO niod, Jfl' Wolf tr. oi th.y tole obou; 
9'0WWl9 11p ln t,M(llt toWl'I-., wt.,1111{1 obot,i 
thtlr own If• ON 1 -f fcrvt0rh cOIWtN 
IMOl'I.. (Tit.y' r• not. ~ lly go;,,g tallt oNIJ, 
tht lo• OM, Wt w.,. l\lat '"""O II yow 
.. ,. ""' poyil'lg oit-.tiOII l 
Coll .. • Poetry Sia•: 
f "'P')'f.00 Coff•«'I~ ( 171 s. 
Wo"'"'91on, Spol<OM), 
8 30 p~j 1$2 Of a C-CWI of food') 
Col•~ poffl wil d11ke i, OVI to .ee w~o 
W I liltlQ tM •~•' of "'ic:IO(y ond whoM 
hoi~u ii 1Jwouoh TeOllln ond do pwfo,--,,er. 
ot• wti!c01MJ 
April 21 
Jan Poetry ,erfor•anc• with 
, • trkla Sntflli: 
Mortin Wolcbon Tht<#N 0t tht ro11. 
11001 W, Sf><- A••·• Spolan•l 
7 p.ti\. (frt• •llh .-l>d.nl tD ) 
Powlcio Sni~ ho.. '¥'OIi f°"' 1101ionol 
... ,,., SI.., ,;t!., oMI wiJ b. te0cliog w 
-u olo"9'ido S~••••• b.,1 1..,,1 
jau mulirion ._ 
April 16 
Ud"I Nlttory In Storytolll111: 
Hor;,~•• Holl, ReaCMg Room 
10 o.n,. - ,.,dolght 1620 Jo, d.de11t1) 
Autbor. .. p&aw. hc,w .._.,ory orf.-ds 
the plot ond pt&t~e ol borh noo--
~n O:l'!d Ao!Oft wrMg. 
Speaktn • Jeu Wolle", Anna Mario 
Spogno. Mori"""• Kedcmg""'4.oi,g 
Mod,,,_ .. ,~ To_..., (EWU 
a.ui:llont Eogll,h prof.,acwt 
SoclaOy-Responstl,le r-hlng 
Worltshop; 
EWU lttt:q:M11nl C0111pu11 Plia .. 1, 
Room TIS 
; ,:,op.-. · 6 p.M. (Fr.,,) 
K-12 t~ will leorn und diMJ.1u 
way, to incorpon::ite le.·UOIU tn $0Cral 
Congmul:.llions to visual communi-
cation Otsign student Beth Karper, whose 
design was chostn to be the official 2010 
Gtt Lit! p0&ter, Karper>s dtsign was se-
lected from a field of 22 entries, aU of 
which were subntitted by EWU srudents. 
The designs wen as diw,rse as they were 
dynamic and can be seen at the Get Lid 
Web site. 
""po,uiblloy wt.llo 0toclllog poblk 
n!IIOCftng wilh "'You Hove to Wnte,. ourhor 
JontlWong. 
Speolo,.JOftOI Wo,,g 
April 18 
Matt•n n.,. Arlt l.e9lonal 
.... ,11,., 
Pot! Stre,t Ale-•• ( t N. Po.I St. 
$po•) 
.i p.m. (ftee) 
Cc.m• hear MOJhtt r:l ttl• An• NU 
lludt-nt, fro.. Univan.ltt of MOt'llono 
ot1d EWU reod the beu cJ 1he;- ~ ty, 
lctlon oncl non4ichon, 
April 19 
IWU f• culty Roadiflt: 
Glo-v•r M on.1lon 
7 p .m. i Free I 
EWU prof ouon Ch,_.._, Howolf. 
Jon~ Johrnon, Sa~ Ugon, 
Gti&gcwy Spaa. Rodi.I Toe, oad NorK:e 
Von WmcW ~ ~ I th.;r lcdott 
,-b_ a nd fhe 20)0 Cteotive Wri1i,n9 
Di>tlflg<d,i,.d Al,,nu,I A....,,I -
..;I be 0 11nout1cod, 
Come Watch EWU BasebaU 
Club play in our final home 
series V. Western! We have a 
Family weekend arrives on campus 
chance to go to regionals! 
Location: Spokane Indians 
Stadium (Avista) 
Time: Saturday (April 17) 2 
PM and 4:30 PM 
Sunday (April 18) 11 AM 
~------------------~ 
Blackjack, bingo, magic and karaoke provides a fun-filled weekend for families 
91' CNM'fa SfllASIUIIG 
oontributing- ikt' 
EWtr$ , nnu.J Family Wtdoend Cckbn:i· 
don kick, oK wit.h bingo o.nd a.raoke fo, , U 
•~ Frid.aJ>April 16 lllt 7 p,m. 
lbie odcbruion, wb.ioh 1$ •pooso~d by tbe 
Residence Ho.II ~bdoll. i, dei.ignied to briog 
•udenu o.nd W.h po.renu to~tber wbilie W:')' 
p11irticip,:,te In w.riow cvcr,u on eo.mp1.11,, lbcre 
,re ~ ny ocd vidcs $Cbedulcd for the wc.doend, 
lnduding tOu l$ o f the unM'.nhy o.nd TurnbuU 
Wlldlik Rcfu~ live, ~,ucru.in.ment ,:uu l g~inu 
witbgmu prius fo r tbe winl)Cf$, 
Akb o...gh t ~ -.kend 1$ padoed fuU of -10-
d vhiu , tM lnolai.o event wiU be EWt.r, O ub Vc-
gu, wh.icb begin$ ai: 6 p.in., So.i:u rd.:ir> April 17, 
i n tM PUB Joun~ , 
April 14,2010 
d on, fo r funllio to di,_. from, n.:infog u The, 
Roe.~ wb.icb 1$ hosting a diniog -.n:ipk - Io n 
with live, m,.u;ie in t ~ ~e QeQtcr lobbv begin· 
nlng ,u 11 a.m. A tcur of tbie T u.rnbu1J Wild-
lik Ref~ i.o Cbcncy from 12130·2130 p,m. 1$ 
$!0Mdulcd 12ftcrward. 
After the tcur, tbe Afrl,:1,·:m Alli~na, wlU be, 
hosting Afrioln Nl~ In tbc Show-al tier Audito-
riu.n:i 6om 4-6 p.m. 1li<e C'VCIU wUI ro.-uure o.rt, 
wh.ion and dance to Ulu11:ro.te modun Afrieo.n 
cuhurc 
Rvnlly W«kend wlU condu,;k witb a Sun· 
d.ay brundl. la t.M Tawo.n.b Com ino1u,a,: 9 a..m.., 
fuO~ by 1211 ad.m.lnh u-w:ivc addn:mu 11 a, m. 
F°' a c:omplietie li$t o r Po.m.Uy Wcdtend ao-
d vidcs, viih wu,_,,-,~J,. and $Oreb «J\ui:iily 
Wtdoend~ or coiuact tbc Ofu of'Scudiel'.ll Ac,-
d vidcs at (509) 35~7924, 
www.easterneronline.com 
11 
Eagle Life Edttor 
509.359.4317 
ea stern e r,eag lelif e®g mail.com 
, 
AbOYe photo; 
A total of S7 partki pants addressed 2/)64 
envebpes tor•Up'til Dawn'S-fundraiserforSt. 
Jude'sChildern's Hospital. 
Below photo: 
left to right:Alicia Okkson and Lyndsey 
I.owe d iscuss the next lettel' to be addiessed. 
, 
, 
Pnoto courtesy or AzJrra Poal)l.sky 
Above photo: 
Right to left: Katie Rasink.ski, a repiesenta--
tive horn St.Jude's, and Jus.tin Fila place 
stamps on completed envelopes. 
-
- I eagle life 
Below photo: 
Students add ,ess letters in hopes of raising 
thousands of dollars for St. Jude's. 
, 
Students stay <Up <til Dawll for charity 
While addressing donation letters for St. Jude's, students ate free food and listened to the band Crickets of Cascadia 
l 't AZAIIA OOOIIU:51tY 
<onlJibvOngwrilrt 
"Oiie 11.iglu, O nie oa-. Our o.-:impus" 
wu tbc tbcn:ic of tM n.igbt 12is $tudents 
~ badt yawi:u ,nd l:iand c:ninp• to 
Midros donation kt~n to n.l,c aw.:i«.nas 
o.nd money for St, Judie Children~ Hospi• 
..J. 
Spo1uou d by W!Ofu ofScudcl'.11: Ac-
tlvldcs 1.nd c:oordi.11.uc-d by Am.o.nd.a Zdk.t, 
a ,en.lot p«-~w 11nd ~rn.mem majot; 
Up \ II Dawn l,a «,a:ude iu•led, 11:udent-ruo 
pli.il.iiub.ropie progn.m boned by eoUc&ff 
and unl""-n,;ldcs ~do n:widei" 1MXOrding to 
St. Juck'• Web , i tic, 
ZdJcr, who took ovu coordln.ulng 
du.des 6om E.agk E.ntcnalnmel'.II: Advl-.r 
Den.nk Den.~ worked on tbe c-vent for 
th.rec moiuN 12nd ~ due o.ltbough h wu 
Seeing immigration 
through the eyes of 
the forgotten family 
I Y O'tlM COi. 
con1JibvOngwrilrt 
\'\?hen Individual, lmmignu:c 
hon:. c:om.munitio :cuffcring fro m 
eeonomlc: ba~ip to lind wodc in 
tM U.S., tbdr 11:orio are often llm• 
iced to thdr experiences t1Cil'01u tbe 
bordc.r. 
M:iny pccpk Ii.iii tO C:OnJidt.r 
what hi:ippt-n• to imm.igrantf &.m.i• 
lies, tbe wives and children wbo 12rc 
kft o.loDt in Mako. 
Gabrid O.aver. , ,oeiolcgy 
and O.ieano studies 1no1jo r, spt-iu 
14 w«h 6om ScptMlbcr tb.rcugb 
~cffl'.lbt.r 2009 looking i1Uo diiJ 
cuhun.1 ~n with • group 
of $tudenu. lbrcc of du~ ~oo 
""'-tC spciu In Tl~ intit.rvicwing 
women whc.- buJbandJ eaine to tbe 
U.S. in-.rcbofwork. 
"I lou.nd Wt the,,: women ~re 
nclng ,on;i,ei:hing that my mom 
""'-IU through that I bad no due 
about/ Ouvet ,.-iid, 
He o.nliDtd tbe tcsulu o f hiJ 
and b.iJ c:ollcogue', work in • pre· 
$lel'.lt.:1do n lbund.:iy in CM woinen'J 
n udics ~nm.em loo;,ccd in Mon· 
roc,H:dl. 
O,,:,vci 12nd b.iJ partDt.r Pdlpc 
Voknci~ conducted a $Crlu of In· 
tervl'"" w ith Jilt dllfc.no.iu women, 
lbey a:skcd women to ,b,:irc dn.iilJ 
about rcuon, why tbdr bu, ~ndJ 
eo.n:i,e to CM U.S., and tM bu.rd.en it 
pu.ts on the wo~n and cbc, liimily 
dynamic. 'Jbe won:im wem o n to 
dl,cws the c.Biect that immigration 
h.u on a Jmall c:om.munity ,M ,b,:irc 
personal fQCW,,lp to t.hc.e living in 
tMU.S. 
\'\?hlk conducting the l.ntcr-
vicws, O:..wa. Voknd~ 12nd anotbt.r 
eoUug~l~d wi th. one oftbc, &.m.i• 
lics. 
"We eo.n:ie i.nco tbcsc, pcopk'$ 
lM:S; and it wu liJoe , liimily ... I 
ha"'- never lidt ,o wdcon:.e i1Uo 
,on;i,eonie'• home/ Chavo: w.id. 
www.easterneronline.com 
Chavo: aplained tbie emotion.al 
toU tM i.ntit.rvlc-w$ had on both the 
liucrv'-.n Qnd the &m.11.it, , •ylng 
tbiu vuyo&en It roulted in tC'0.1$, 
He ,hated a vuy emodolW au.· 
dio clip ~ one of the wo~n 
broke down in tC'0.1$ aube ctplaiDtd 
tM CVCl'.ll:f tbiu lead up to bc.r bw-
band leaving to work in tM U.S. 
Don.a Antonia ,.-iid, °1he prob-
km I• tbe «o IIOfl:lie Jituati on befC) 
bcew• for (my h.uJba.nd) to 1~ 
we, Jud to - up all the liuk we, hi:id 
~ to g,,et to the ctbc.r Jidc ~ 
Some Mede.an immigranu lind 
:a...:iocw In CM U.S., and ""-n go back 
to Mako to bu.lid , good homie fot 
tbdr &.n:.ilies, O d1c.n, ~Oln 
be Mrc for ro,1$ and go back with 
nothi~ to ,how fot It, 
Wl:i.de the men arc, gone, from 
tM c:ommunldu , aU po.renting and 
f~mily ladc.nb.ip rolo are put on 
tM woman of tM bou,d:iold, 
Chavo: 11:n:.ed tM mess,;,,~ Wt 
tbcsc, women W11.nted him to bring 
back to tM U.S. e,pcc,ial.lv to tboJc 
who hi.:rtcn't ape.rienciod ckir bard· 
:ship,. 
Don.a ~u., ancchc.r i1Uu-
vic-well') had tbh me~ , "'Whc.n 
~ come to Mcxic:o, we, don\ cn:,;,c 
~ lh ~ trciu: the Maieaiu ... 
W~ u.p tbere do you..., uJ dllfu-
c1Uly? llnlginie )'01J ue r.iway from 
ycur Udy .. , Wh,,:,c woula yc:u.r 
f~mily MY if~ ue ued you poorly? 
~ are going to &,cl vuy $,;Id ... 
'Thi. 1$ how - fi:d." 
Chavo: argues tbai: u Amt.ri-
eaN; ""! nud to bavie a more, hu.· 
nu,nlnle vkw and not th.ink 12bout 
tM 1-..c of lmmignu:lon ,o polld• 
eally. He iJ an advoo;itc for fiewer 
tcstrledoiu on bo«kr L:,w, a.nd fuU 
•inneR)' for ;\~n e ld.un,, 
"When - think of Mcxic:o, 
u, ually ~ th.ink 12bout ~ n o Vol• 
Luu., C:incun and cb<»c, th::,;~ 
• id Cluve,,, °'We need to u 
11:and.,, thatiJ notMaieo." 
Onn.11, ZdJer fi:ds lh EWU stude1U• 
eo.n hwe a Lu~ lm~t on tM lik of a 
child bdng trciu:ed 12t St. Juck's. 
~ yur we hope (Up \ ii Dawn) 
will bring more, aw:.:ircness (of St. Jude'•), 
a b.igb,er ai:telll»n« nu:c, and a broader 
f pc,c-tnuD of people who actually Wl!IIU to 
... d o ,om,:thing without even luiowing 
tM person~ are bdping," ,b,: ,.-iid, SM 
hcpcs to bold another C\'lel'.lt for St, Jude'. 
in the fall. 
"'Ibo,c, cbildren dl!C'O.fQ to be MiWh• 
icr and to be bapp:,; and (E.t.11:ern 11:u· 
denu) ha"'- tbe opportunity to make that 
~· 
St'udenc, l.nmc11:ed in bdping St. Jude'. 
eo.n pick up donation kttit.rs flOfl:I tM £.a. 
gle E.ntit.nalnmel'.II: ollia, In PUB 225, 
Chi Alpha members journey to 
Honduras during spring break 
Two Qnd 12b.Jf -.lei iiuo CM 
spring 'i u.,;:iner, EWU junior Kti.-
dne Broiu and Ch.I Alpba ~ 
tor Kevin Yeadon QtC c:omplndy 
teiiucgriu:cd l.nto tbie c:oll,egl,;:,tc 
grind. They 12rc nudylng CMm,. 
ht')'> c:cu-1.ing , tudelUf and 
going to tbdr wcd.:ly Ou Alphi:i 
mecdng,,. 
Lik. °"""- ,bey pull up ph~ 
tOf from $prlng brC!ilk on the.it 
computers to mome1Uarlly c,o;:ipe 
tbdr daily IQl.dnc 'Ibe pboto,, 
bow""-r, aren:'t o f b ou• po.rtlcs 
or nights o.n bar bcpping, but of 
conc.:rnc, building, with chipped 
pa liu and tin roof, $C't •v.iiut 12 
backdrop of Sat dire road. and 
dell:tt jungle brw.h. Pnmed in 
u cb plctu.rc, QtC chlldrc,n wi th. 
wotn ~ ut ool4 u , $Ui.Dtd ,bin,s 
a.nd M1:1ilc,. 
YC'O.don, BronJ, otbier EWU 
Cb.I Alpb.:i snem.bt.rs and 12 ba.nd· 
rut of W,:ublngi:o n 111'$idenU 8c-w 
to Hondu.n:i, to~ build a med· 
io;J el.ink a.nd Bible study b, U for 
, local orpba~ge lbl, w:.:iJ CM 
6rn d,- Chi Alphi:i did l.ntcrna• 
d o~I mladonary work. 'Jbe te,l;m, 
of 18 not only hdpod enabli,b 12 
found-,.don for the building., but 
also c11:abli,b,:d c:onnectlo nJ wi th. 
tM """Iden.ts who 11:ruggk to $U-r-
vive in one of tM moJt lmpover-
hbed oou.ntritJ in the Ameriou. 
1bie w,;im aulw:d wi th. $1,200 
for building $u.ppliCJ and bcv,n 
raouching «me11t fou.nd,;,tlon, 
a.nd wdd.lng tog,nhc,r the fr,,:,,,-
for CM roof of tM d.inie at CM 
pdvai:dy owDtd H ,:ut~o-H eo,n 
orpba~~ In Tcgu.c:ig.:dplta. 'TM 
orpb.a~~ spccialb:cJ In CM Ol~ 
of children who b- b«.n aban· 
doned by tbdr f~milics o r abwted 
d tbt.r pbploJly or ,a-u.:Jlf. 
Hurt-to-&.n Olrc,J for 82 chi• 
dren with QgcJ n.ll§ng from jw t 
a c:oup)e monthJ oJa to tU~J. 
«flaving bard livo ... yoild 
PrllXO 0Cl.ll'le&y d Kevin 'l'taaon 
Kt1sane e,ons (s,eeor.:ito 1r1e len:) and the otl'IH rremt>etS a Chi Alpha pie-
paie 10 work In MOnCII.OS. 
think (they) would hi.:rtc bad at· 
tit...dcs ,M light Qnd n u£F like 
dut/ w.id Bron,, °'But tbcy were 
$0 hi:ippy ... 1hac arc, fflWI kids. 
~ ju• -.iu to love on you. 
'Ibey don\o;,,re b ow b.:id thdr p•• 
wu; ~ •"' ju• looking cow.ird 
thdr futu.~ ." 
Yudon, who doc:rlbuhlmJdf 
12J not rcgjjy • kid pc.non, found 
the eh.ildrcn at the o rplu~ to 
be more o uigoini than be w.iJ. 
"I don't •pa.It a lot of Sp,in· 
il.h,,. u i d Y,c,;,,don. "So I would 
kind of Jlt 12t CM orphan•~ and 
chill, but the kidJ did not wg,,u to 
hwe QI'.!}' of Wt, They would ju• 
c:omc, up to Y°"' and they w.it1t 
to ulk, and they wa.nc to know 
12bou.t you.." 
~ fticnd.linu, wun\ ju• 
c:oiu~i.Dtd to tbe otpba~. 
Even tbcugb CM cou.nay 1$ tbie 
third poorm In tbie ~rlou, 
the group w.i, $u.rpti«d to 11tt cb,e 
gooa n.uu.rc, in all of the Hondu• 
niu tbcy cncou.ntcttd. 
Onie aftm10011, ~igbt of cb,e 
glQl.,P mc.mbeu pilea it1to a 
truck to had lt1to tOW'n, Mld""'1f 
through the trip, they w~ Lit 
by , n.ln11:oun. ~c w~ gcuing 
April 14, 20!0 
d renched,~ YC!il.don u id. 
M SUV bcv,n following the 
uuck wh.ik bonldng lu born, lbe 
group thought cb,e eo.r wu trying 
to p-.. u.ndl It puUed alongside 
and CM dti""-l' off'oed tM group 
a rnk in tM c:O""-rcd eo.r. Y,c,;,,don 
d«liDtd tbe olfcr but Wl!IJ n ruck 
by cb,e li:i.,c th,,:,c a pmon living 
In a tbitd-wodd ec:onom)'> wMrc 
g.:iJ $dll co,ts u mudl u It doieJ 
In Spolc».Dt> would be willing to 
d rive, Ct"UQ mJks to g,:r. 11:n:in~n 
towbc.n:tbc,y~ t~_go, 
Despite tbe ruideiuJ; 
Hondu.n:iJ h $tUI a d:tnguouJ 
i:4«, S In« , u.m.mer, when the 
liondu.n:iJ ~ n~iu n'lnO""-d 
PttJident Mo.nud ~ from 
power, tM COUIUl)' hu ti.em u.n-
nable, In Mo.rd,, h e journ.ali,c 
where kUkd in tbe nation'•o;ipita.l 
o fTcgucdgalpa for adYooadng the 
rdNtatiement ofZcJ.a)Q, 
"I wu 0011«:tned 12bout ,.-ifie,. 
ty:' ,.-iid Y,c,;,,don. " Pcopk at the 
o r!)Mn•~ u.id. 'You ju• don\ 
w.it1t to CC o ut 12t nigh~ a.nd 12J 
lonf u yo,ire In group• tor;nhc,r, 
you u 6nc' So~ jw t m.aJc Jure 
""! bad o ur puspon • 12t aU cunt,." 
In H onduru, the m.11.iury 
regularly pul!J ovu \'lt.bldo for 
n.ndom $Utcbcs and peuonnd 
cbeda . Fortun.udY> mt glQl.p 
only bad O M run-in when tr iw-
d.ing by buJ, 1hc, $Oldim Jim.ply 
loolccd 12t ""-IJOM'$ p,ipcrs ud 
kl tbcm ~ 
«J d on\ know what they were 
doing.,~ -.Id Y,c,;,,don, adding with 
, laugh. "we ju.st dcc.idod to c:om· 
ply &cew5ie W)' had madi.inc, 
gunJ," 
lbe only barm that o;,,mc, to 
any of CM glQl.p mc.mbeu were 
inoJquito bitit.J °' the occ.uion· 
al burn fro m -Iding milk ,t.l'Y\'d 
with «real u cb morning, '1hcy 
don't Juve p••(Utiud milk, Ju 
llllligh.t from tbie cow. h'.f whok 
milk; and to kill cvcrytb.in'; tbcy 
boil It and ,ierve it to >'°"" 5;2iJ 
Y,c,;,,don. "Afer fourorffl d.:iy,of 
bot whok milk ... it', Jidt.11:d.~ 
lbe idu for tM trip o;,,mc, 
wMl'.I YC!ldon rec:on 11C1Cted with 
bi, old friend Jod Ol,on, with 
whom M g,_ up. Ol,on i. 
tbe vloe ~ident "of He..:tn~o-
&,;.n, Oil Alpha bcv,n pl,;:,nnlng 
for the trip in Oc:tobt.r, gmlng 
lmmuniu do nJ and n:iiJing mon· 
ey ~ ,ending out •ponJor Inters 
to friends and family, 
«J got rc,Jpo1UCS flOfl:I ,lmon 
C"VCry , ingk later,~ 5;2iJ BronJ. «Jf 
h w;iJjj\ in.oner, tbt.n It -.J jun 
,o,n.eone bd ng LI'«> 1 ,:.ajj\ Jinan· 
d.Jly give tight now, but 111 be 
praying for you and thinking of 
you.'~ 
0..1 Alpha pLlnJ to rau.rn to 
Honduru ncu ~ng., 12nd some, 
who went a~ ~nnlng to go o n 
tbdr own in (be sum.mu to re-
cc.lw $Om.I! more, of W Hondun.n 
:I::ll?' dut J'ocud tM gfO.l.p 
"J pX;,k Pm .m uyiog ,o 
froma thk (trip) t -.Id Y,c,;,,®n. 
'Ar. 12 lot o f timcJ; tbq, ~re more, 
joyful 12nd not bouna by 11:uff, I 
wo.Jd raW.r ~ ftieni:h a.nd 
good rdai:lon:sbiJ" Wn an I.Pod 
and 12 computer. 
sports I 
• your leader in eagle athletics 
During the 2008-09 season 
• 
she was the second highest 
finisher at the Big Sky Confer-
ence Championships, placing 
15th among 45 players with a 
19-over-par three-round total of 
235 stroke& (81-77-77). 
Holmstedt has earned Big Sky 
Conference All-Academic honors 
multiple times. 
PnoCO counesy or goeag&.com 
Holmstedt leads the pacl< 
8'I' OUSTINTC.S 
,cnior rq,ork'f 
Tigu Woods may win W awud fot mast 
iQtit.mdng gd.kroftbc yor, bw: EWU bu its 
°""" •andout, 
As tM d.d,m of tM girl. on tbc golf t C'O.fl1; 
juoiot Kdllc Hol.nutedt n~.w:l, u a diik.«.tu:, 
more pcnon.i.lly su«c•J..d rolie inodd tb.i.n 
Wood,, 
«J kind o f lit the, inom.my rck and make 
$\UC ""-IJ?D(' b.u •~ M ir tics ,nd o.rc 
rody to play, h ', fun/ Hclm.ncdt 11,;1id, 
lb< ye,.r bu 110t gone wdl fo, Holn:in• 
cdt 11nd tbie Wyf.oggd.f ta.m, but u the 
IC!Mkr of tbm frub.men, one ~re o.w:l 
on,e u d,b.ln juniot; Hclm.n cdt ain't k.c bu 
c:ompO!Su«", 
Golf bu been 11irou.nd Holaui:cdt'$ funlly 
bt.r end.re, lik , Growiog u p in the snuU town 
of COIS~ 01\'c,; bt.r Frenu and guw:ip,reius 
i.mtodu« d bcr to tbie $port wbt.n ,be, w:.:u jw t 
8 ye,.n old. Wbcn $b,e tllrnied 10. Hol.nuted.t 
began pl..ayiog in II.Ul:Ul),cr golf ci~ ui ts; mcn-
i!:'& many gid·s who now pJay ~t rival Big Slcy 
Conlicn.ncc $Cbool,, 
Ca.11 us about our current rates_ 
FULLY FURNISHED. SPACIOUS APARTMEN TS• LARGE. LOCKABLE 
BEDROOM/BATI-IROOM SUITES• VVASI-IER AND DRYER IN EACl- 1 APARTMENT 
LOADED CLUBHOUSE VVITH GAME ROOM, F IT N ESS CENTER, TANNIN (:; BOOTHS 
POOL, VOLLEYBAL L AND BASKETBALL COURTS. GAIi I_ S ANO F IRE PITS 
FUl.LY LOADED COLLEGE LIVING~ 
April I 4, 2010 
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EWU men's tennis 
makes final run 
Nico Riego de Dios remains undefeated in BSC 
Dean Rt.CZ/Seattre Tlme&IMCT 
Seattle Mariners shortstop Jack Wilson g1imaces after being hit in the bic k 
b)'a pitch in the thin:I inning against the0.lklandAthletic:s. 
A sluggish start 
,,,..,.ese11c 
cdilJOr-i~hii:f 
A&cr neuly a -.de of 1-eN.tl, 
th,: Se.-:in k M,;,,rincn Juve &«d 1111'.1 
on:JIWD)l of cdticdMQ 11nd 'iu.c'S· 
dons ab.ow: thdt pcrfor~na, on 
J I fiidu of tbie glline, 
Nine gllintJ huo tbc ,e,·:uon, tbc 
Mo.riiit.r, ha~ only won th.1tt> a li:ir 
di1".«.t11: pcupoe:-cdvc th.at ofne.-:ison 
hype brought for h,iu, As it m nu 
cu~ ,on:ic looJ •pom wrlc,er, -.re 
ablie '° $tt put tbc $i gnlngs of CliJf 
Uc o.nd QIUQ.ln,e tM giat11: problem 
o n th,: te."1m.1 a udt of run produo-
don. 
An '"'-"'~ of dutt l'U.11$ pt.r 
g~ine bn bc,en tbie •ory for W p.1Sl 
wulc u tbe olfcNC bu col~,d 
u.w:kr the £>"'$Su.re, to , 
Rie;lu ~ tbie ta.m si u d L:.Jt 
In baning IIVCfI:I~ o.n:io~ Amierlo.-in 
Logu.e w,,-:ims 12ind llelr liiut in ERA 
n:Jdng o.mong W ~e 
To 12idd to tbie uo;\JC) the froni: 
office h.u ulccn the 12ipproacb of 
niuc:ots being ~ impon.ini: 
W n octu.J h:lu er,:, fo o idc.r to 
ffWOe IOOfQ on W ro.er for 12i 12-
ffl;lQ buUpcn, Rp.o Lo.Trh.uu w:,:u 
dcsignai:ed for - ignm,eni:, 11~:mlc· 
full)'> be c'4n:d wai""-r, and i$ 110W 
ligl:ulng t,;:i rau.ro to the ni.ljor 
logu.e 1cm, bw: tbo-e wu o.n cult.r 
di.oi« in tbie m.,mu. 
Ahbougb Mike Swttniey i$ , d,,. QO't, bi$ bai: l5ftt 12ir.iywbiere oe;,,r 
wbw: it wted to bC) ,nd it~ time for 
www.easterneronline.com 
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- I sports 
Luckenbach breaks school 
record, again and again 
As more Eagle track athletes make their way to the Big Sky Conference list, Luckenbach 
inches her way up on the NCAA list, nearing the 200-foot mark in the hammer throw 
Bags faced with last chance for BSC 
After a hot start, the Lady Eagles face elimination from the Big Sky Tournament 
8'f OUSTNTOMS 
stnior rq,orttr 
April 14,2010 
record h.u dropped to 4-3 in SSC 
pl..ay o.nd 10-Ii'.f~U. If tbie Eo.-
gk, w.:int to m.o.ke it to W SSC 
toum.l;meiu, thq will ~ to win 
tbdr 6no.l ,:o~ mn:.h. Ap rll 
17 u Monto.n.o. So.uc l.Joi""-1'$1()", 
"We'u m:iin.ing Mord, 'Wt'"' 
6gbdog Mord. 'Jbie W t tbree ~ 
_, f-aoed o.!>! W tC!il.fQ, tbie wlU end 
up onie•tw0-tb.lft (in tbe BSCJ, 
We' re, mak.ing , uu we're lo s.h.o.pc 
,nd tba t _,•u in.teQJC on W oourt 
,nd re;idy to ;o down 12ind pl.ty 
1\ioni:.i.n.o. ~ w.ld Sil.h.,,i. 
sports I 
• your leader in eagle athletics 
Pelluer Invite 
brings 39th home 
field advantage 
Tu ~ Uucr lnvlu.i:lon.:il b.u been .,tbc pl.ice 
to compctc" in the put, u,w.ll)• bringing good 
wc.:ithcr .1nd compcddo ll for l WlJ ilnd viJidng 
iatblci:e5, 
niJ )'e:lr, with llt«>ng winds, cbdling tcm · 
peutu IC$ -1.nd DO:ill)' b.:i~ m,d ium blucbcu, tbc 
E.ut-ern ~ looked fS!Sl bi ndn .ru:.t:ll to Ii nd in· 
:ipir.:ilio n. to put up $10mC m.:idu i:ind d bi:.:iru:ei for 
die ~-ord books, 
fu m«t, funncr.ly known u tbc T w.iligbt 
M« t, w.u foundcJ in 1971 by tu ck iand c.rou 
country co .:icb Arnie Pdluct, Th.it ~ me yor, Pd· 
luc r died in .:i u.igk ,......imming .:icdcknt iand to 
commcmor.uc hb: l ik, the Twlfiglu Mttt wu ~-
i»mcd in his honor. 
Jcny Mud n took OYCt tM ~ d co.:icb Ing job 
iaftcr Pd.Jucls p:u,cing, wht:re be cnb.:inccd the 
imporu.n.:e of the meet in. bii 27 y<ilU o fco.:a.:h · 
;~ 
C urrent Ho d Co.Kh Sun Kerr :i,:iid be b.:ii 
fond memories o f pbnn.ing the PcUucr in bis Ii m 
JOIN US! 
)'CllU ofcOM:b1ng wkh Mudn, 
'"(t,..l;,nin] told ~ tb,n ch.is mccc mo:iM more 
co more £WU t~ and fidd (member,) ctw.n 
'11 11)' other fl\C'Cl in wbi.:h t~ eompe-ced during 
chcir eolkgc e.:irtt.ll'." .1,;11id Ken. ""Tb.u ,u.ceincnc 
bu, .1nd .:d"w-1)'$ wiU. a rry gre.u binork~ power 
a.nd oblig.uio n on my p a.n co ,wwin me PdJucr 
.u ic wu designed co be runt a mccc co honor die 
memoi( Arni,: PeUuer and ,1 cwiJigbc m«c," 
To me PdJuer lnvice h me only m«c 
bdd ac U, .1nd a.i:hJctodo their bcsc co honor 
chc p,:on eo~h by co mpeting for the.Ir :iehooJ. 
Man)•E.:iglci h.wc Md their best t imes and m.arks 
ac the fl\C'Cl, 
.,lbe ,1cmospberc o( the Pc.Uuer va.ries g1,:,;1dy 
from )'C'lr co ~ r, Tbb yo:i r, che cold,. d ry winds 
n.kcd everyone a.nd mack the mccc more o( a.n 
endu.r.:inee cvenc Wn ,1 ,pringdme crack a.nd 
6dd mccc; Ken .1,;11id. 
The Pdlu=,r is a. mccc We alway, cumJ o u.c 
cop ma.rks bcc.:i.wc his one in whkh achkces kd 
they a.re co mpeting in a. eoUege a.unosphere .1nd 
noc a.c an i:dl•eomcn m«c, Kerr $lid. 
In 1985, che school record ltoJdu in che 
high jump Greg J ones, jumped 7-3, seuing a 
m«c rccord thac h .. ;u )lleC co be couched, 
fu m«c isn'c jw c ,1 lh.rinc fur br .u'.eom · 
plbhed m.uks buc J$10 ere.:itcs go.:ds for a.chJeco 
co re.:a,:h , 
ln 1998, furmer £WU cudc u hJtte .1nd AIJ. 
Amerk,:,.n hurdJcr &viUe Brou$lrd grai:«I cbe 
Pdliur wich her presence, obwining cwo rc,.:o rcbt 
the IOO·mcr:er hurdJo (13.92 mol.'lds) a.nd che 
400-metcr lturdlci (59.4'6). 
R«endy., both of cbo$C records b.:rvc been 
tcned, Her I 00-mner ~rd wu dcd b,- ldabo 
run.ner Chri,de Gordon W e yeu, .1nd c'-is )'C>:lr, 
Sa.r.-.h Pre, E.utcm's cep 400-mccer hurdJer, 
wcru: a(cer thac rc,:ord. 
Prey did n.ec meec che rccord, .1nd sh.c w.:is 
the only a.thine co ru.n in. me - nc in the 6eree 
w ind. And che desire co run. a.gaimc hcllldfin one 
'"' 
.,P_~-~-1:: 
Ea~lfTMfQ!wD1 
CHENEY'S PREMIER 
APARTMENT COMMUNITY 
E"joV o>uf &tnenitiM 
• Old Wo1ld Study 
• State-of-the-.an Fitness 
iod Ae,OOi< Ce•l~tf 
• Private Theater fcoon, 
• Tanning Beds 
• Pool with Sun Deck 
• On-site- Proft-'Aional 
ManagemP.nt 
Now Ss your chon<c to SC<- what everyone ls tnlklng about, 
FAMILY 
WEEKEND @ FREE 
CELEBRATION LATTE'S 8-11 o.m. 
Saturday• April 17, 2010 
1090 W. Betz Road 
BARBECUE 1-3 p.m. 
TOURS 8 c1.m.- 3 p.m. 
April I 4, 2010 
Sports Edttor 
509.359.4318 
o( ck moi,: diffi.:..Jc n ee, in crx k e.:i.n only be 
ecpl.:oined by chc girl hcllld( 
'"To be a. u x li. achlc~, you have co be a. liulc 
goofy, Afcer .1ll, ~ eompc,~ in ,1 spon We is 
ocher spores' punishmcnc," $lid F~\ · For me 
p.uc ch.itt ye:i.u, I h.io.~ seen chii ~ord, .,,rn1 h 
h.:i,ulw~)"' s«med so unrc,;a,:h abk. I know when 
JO,! ro:illy w,:,.nc somci:h.ii,g, you ~ co (,xu s o n 
ic a.nd go for ic, so I figure ic •s bncc.r now ctw.n 
11<\,~.r.• 
Tbb year's Pdl.ur lnvice wu un.ille r ctw.n 
wu..:i.l, with low cu m cru:ries .1M Ihde-co-no 
~ucou, Frey cxpla.incd thac $0mct:imes, co 
modv;:,~ )'Our:id& you have co fucw o n nee per-
k>rming fur a. crowd or eompedng co win b,u 
eomp~cing for you.r te:i.m , 
'"I h.io.~ a cc,;,m chac I w,:,.nc co do my bcsc 
k>r, We wwk h,:,.rd -l')"<"y cogcchcr, so when 
ic come, d.me co p~rfurm my bcsc, cha('s aU I e.:i.o 
do, .1nd I know my counmacC5 w dl pcrfurm thei.r 
bC11:, coo," Fiiey u id. 
. . ' ' " ~ . . .,,.~, c., 
www.easterneronline.com 
